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agreetit ; and it docs flot contradict or var)
any Of its ternis. The defendant has tc

Performi ail the stipulations of bis contract witl
t4e.Plaintiffs exactly as the contract provides
li 's tO mlake the cash payrnent and give thE
""tes, and pay the notes on the days appointed.
13ut by a separate and distinct transaction, the
Plaintiffs are t. take this second-hand separator
frOfli tht defendant, and, instead of paying him
'le price of it, they are to apply it toward the

PaYnient of the first of the $200 notes.
1 think, therefore, the demurrer to the plain-
tif'replication shouîd be allowed with costs.
Ale4ock, Q.C., for plaintiffs.

el,1 Q.C., for defendant.

MASSEX' Co. 71. IIANNA.

-zeProhibiin Grounds lor-Gosi of.

Plaintiffs issued writ in a county court. D5e-

tioCd "lt flled dispute note objecting to jurisdic-

aCIdobtained rule for a prohibition. Before
fil"ng of dispute note and the motion for

th Plantiffs discovered their error and notifedeClerk o
the 0 county court not to proceed with

il.1tIofl and, on being served with the rule,
Prjlid defeî 0  htte i o nedt

~1oc edn htte i o nedt
£0ed, ant undertook t0 withdraw and pay
8t8f County court action.

te return of the rule,
Ptro'ison for thle plaintiffs, submitted t h

stanhtion, but argued that under sucli circum-

,icas no0 costs sliould be ailowed to the

* ~2dCk Qc.in reply.

OW l0 Foin the decisions in I,'ex v. Keating-,
1 54 )-ln.d 440 ; Pewtress v. Harvey, i B. & Ad.

R. o, , - alit/li Overscers ofjEveron, L.
4 ) c .2 - 1-. 245, il appears that the statute i W.

CC r "~ ,rviding that "the party in whose

* Piic meefltitledbe gven " in prohibition
1,piatio nIte t h costs of attending the
ktta I and subsequent proceedings " does

.ibiti'PîY when th ere are no pleadings in pro.
C.il01 Sec also Wallace v~. Allen, L. R. 6

in t 245, and Nerlick V. Cliy/r;6p .22
th latter1.R 22

er f which costs were refused where
4U t'e"i hat flot been raiseti ini the lower

e,. îcis clear upon the authorities cited in

v' lPWde that there is no) absolute

iright to prohibition xvhere the defect does not

appear on the face of the proceedings andtheUi

party appiies before hie has an opportunity of

raising the question in the court beiow. If the

applicant hati waited until the plaintiff had

learneti of the objection to the jurisdiction

heing taken, lie would have founti that an

application wouid be unnecessary.

I think that, in the absence of special circurn-

stances, as to %vhich I say nothing, the olti

practice shouiti be followved when no cause is

shown and the application is matie withçiut

giving the court below an opportunity of decid-

ing the point. Encouragement shoulti not be

given to parties to corne to this court unneces-

sarîiy in reference to smrall claims which the

county courts are estabîished to deai with."

Brisebois v. Poudrier, i M. R. 29 ; Wrieht v.

A rnold, 6 M. R. i ; Watson v. Lillico, 6 M. R.

29 ; Montreal v. Poyner, 7 M. R. 270 ; Mitchell

V. SaVer, 20 Ont. 17 ; anid e'ld v. Rice, 20 Ont.

Y)9 considered.
Rule absolute without costs.

Notes ,of Uàited States Cases,

ALABAM,ýA SI'PREME COURT

MORRIS V. BIRMINGHAm NATIONAL BANK.

Accommrodationl note-Liaibility ofjindorser.

In an action by the inoseo nt gis

the adinistrator of a deceaseti indorser, il was

shown that the note was made for the accommo-

dation of the indorser and tiiscounted for hirn

by the indorsee.
Held, that the indorser of a note, made for

bis accommodation, is not discharged from lia-

bility by the failure of the holder to demanti

paymnent of the mnaker and to give such indorser

no^tice of non-paymerit.

0HI0 SU1'REME COURT

CINCINNATI, ETC., RY. Co. v. CITY, ETC.

TELErýPHoNE AsSO'N.

E/e etric street trailivayE -Ground circuit-

R:ghts of teeho ne conmpanies.

The dominant purpose for which streets ini a

municipality are dedicateti and openeti is to

facilitate public travel and transportation, and,
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